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BRAVE WOJVIEN
; Women's delicate nervo organismsubjects them to so much sufCoririfr
..that it is almost inconceivable howthey manage to fulfill the various'household and social duties, and yetthey do and suffer.
. As a rula they understand tho naturo
."of their delicate organism, but overlooktho wonderful lnfluenco their nervous
; system has upon their general health.' They are not sufficiently impressed

; with tho fact that all their ills are di- -
rectly traceable to the nervjous system.

; That their periodical sufferings andheadaches are due to weakened nerves.

'has been --wonderfully successful in re-
vitalizing the" nerves and curing allcases of nervous disorders and loss ofVitality.

Thousands of delicate woman havoregained their health and vigor by itsuse, and the thbughtful fortify them-
selves by Keeping their nervous systemstrong and vigorous by its use.

"From a thin nervous wreck, miser-
able and wretched, I am now enjoying
splendid health, and it Is all traceable,to your splendid medicine, Dr. Milos'

' Restorativo Nervine." Mrs. Maud BOplingcr, Philadelphia, Pa.
r The first bottle will benefit, If not,
the 'druggist will return your money.

THE BEST ASSET OP A BANK

is honest officials; the best se-
curity of depositors is tho Oklaho-

ma-bank law. Bank officials
are not always honest. Tho
state banks of Oklahoma are
all operated under tho Guar-
anty Law If you want to
know about it ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK

Muskogee, Oklahoma
M., G. HASKELL, Cashier

W fl M T P II aUwaO a1' Clerhs. Lotus
." C lli A k, .Prgpnroyou for Spring examlim-tlon- !too XVce Scholartihipti. Prrs't of our

school conducted Gov't Exnmlnntlon. Write forp Catalog atul Jrec TrJahJCesnon.
Ozmont's Collpgb, Bept.,03, St. Louis, Mo.

JPATJEJUTOtS SiggftSig"
Frco report to Patontnbllltv. Illustrated Ouklo
13ook, and List of Invention Vanted. sent frco.

ViCTon J. Evans fc Co., Washington, D. 0.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS

Good pay, steady w oik and promotion. Kxperionca
UnneCCESarVlia IVfl .will iMvn rnmnloln InilniMlnni
DanvilU Tobacco Co., Box X 56. Danville; Va.'

" ACItES of choice farm
land for salo in tho best portion of Eastern Okla-
homa, Writo Comtnomcmtlth JbaiiU Coin-Van- y,

Vinita, Oklahoma.

PATENTS

-- iiTiaauARHltor

SALESMEN

Watson Coleman,
Patent Lawyer.Woslnnglon,

Bates reasonable. Highest references. Beatacrvlcca

AGKNTS Big-profit-
s selling Vulcan FountainandStylo Pens; jvell advertised: easy to sell: write

catalogue-- phowing liberal discounts. Ullrich
& Co., 27 TliameB St., New York.
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HAIR LIKE THIS

BTDEjKT Let me send
you a remark-

able treatment or Ilalclness,
Dandruff, Gray Hair, etc.. at
my own expense. I twill sur-
prise and delight you. Write
today to
YK.C1IA8.KKENE, I're.ldtnt
JLorrlmer IniU, I)ept 2GM

Baltimore, Hd.

FREEMaryT. Goldman's
Gray Hair Restorer

roctorca orlninnl color in
mild, healthful manner
In from 7 to 14 days. En
tirely uifforont irom any-thin-e

olso. Its effect la
permanent. Does n o t

w waan on nor jook uuhuic
nraL Has no sediment, so it'a neither sticky nor
sroMy--lt- '8 as puro and dear as water.

Don't experiment nee what thousands of others
have'found safe and satisfactory. Sample and comb
absolutely free. Bo snro to mention ori nlnal color
of yoar hair. XARY X, GOLDMAN, 241 Goldman
j"ag St. Paul, Minn.

RIDER A6EHTS JTNTE9
In each town to ride ana exaipunajw
xotoDIcycle. Writefor tcf0?'trW ShlB Approval xg
Aw.iiowio Bays trek trial.
nerosY FmCKonbIcycleJ,tlres

"BAU W.i VQfU ri7 nii a

The Commoner.
HIStOUY MAiaNG EVENTS

of lTo9 ftfrnU? ?i8t0ry makine ventB
a WrltGr II1 thONow Orleans Times-Democr- at in this

svsSm fT1 rot," proposing a
anditaXatlon in Enelanti;based

tnrnu rUpon rather "mil rdat Present), with tho "un-earned increment" feature added, hasbeen referred to the voters bypeers. Parliament hit w ii0

h Jw Jf?,ld ge?eal electIon w111 b0
th? holIdays, tho enthu-siastic campaign being already en-tered upon.

Tho Payne tariff law was passedby an extra session of the Sixty-fir- stcongress, allegedly fulfilling the re-publican promises of "revision down-ward, in answer to widespread dis-
satisfaction with it, President Taftcalls It the best such measure ever
aPProyod by the federal legislators.

A Nicaraguan revolution, led by
Estrada against the dictatorship ofZelaya, has brought actual war to theisthmus, and, through the executionsof two Americans, forced practical in
tervention by the United States.

Fighting in the Riff reeion of Mo.
rocco has followed a Spanish mining
adventure there, the engagements
having dragged their way through
half tho year, with several hundreds
killed.

Tho Chinese railroad loan has been
opened at last so that the United
States may share it with England,
Franco and Germany; the Celestial
government having also, taken the
first steps towards constitutional re-
form, and the building of a great
navy.

The sugar scandals at the port of
New York are being aired in the low
er courts, while the supreme court
itself is now to pass upon the two
rulings that (1) the Standard Oil
company is an illegal corporation,
acting in restraint bf trade; aha (2)
that the Federation of Labor officers
Gbmpersr. Mitchell and Morrison, act-
ed in contempt of court in the matter
of a boycott injunction.

A United States of South Africa
promises to bo born early in 1910,
as a result of tho agreement to union
reached by Cape Coldny,. Natal, the
Orange River arid 'Transvaal Colonies
and Bechuanaland. Lord Morley has
also brought his British Indian re-
forms into play.

Widespread and costly strikes have
marked the year in France and Swe-
den, Australia, .Argentine and the
United States. Barcelona, Spain, and
Lima, Peru, have been the centers
of serious riotings with bloodshed.

Tho Cretan imbroglio failed to
eventuate in the union of the Isle
with Greece, but paved the way for
the appearance of a "military
league" at Athens, which has be-

gun with a strong hand to set the
national house in order. Rumors of
King George's abdication have not
been fulfilled.

Somebody found the north pole.
Cook's claim to the discovery is yet
held "under popular advisement,"
Peary's visit there being everywhere
granted. An English naval officer,
Shackleton, has set a new Antarctic
record, penetrating to within 111
miles of the southern "stick."

MINISTER WU'S CHRISTMAS SER-
MON

The wit and wisdom of Minister
Wu will be missed when he returns
to China. Many people look on this
Oriental diplomat as a sort of Chinese
Bernard Shaw because of his sharp
comments on Occidental ways and
things. It is the natural right of his
raco to take unconventional views

things whenand say unexpected
abroad, and that privilege helps the

piquancy to their re--
more to give
m

for instance, the Chinese,,"!l . Unload to an Evening
fflSriES World interviewer last week is "con- -

Jlree, coaster brake rear wheels, lamp, sundries, halfriett. . qQlflshneBS." Then he added
UTCbK

ithout the least irony, "Wuism, youmight say, is tho Bible mado practl-?- ?
8 8end moro missionariesna than wo ImPort, consistentselfishness sounds llko unfamiliardoctrine. But it in not on ...

ijvhen tho Chineso moralist gives this
oi mo words:

"You see, it Is this way: No hu-man soul can bo happy nt tho exponso
of unhappiness to another soul. It isa positlvo law of naturo that a good
deed performed inevitably bringshappiness to tho doer. To bo com-pletely happy I must to tho extent
of my capacity bo of boneflt to my
fellow-creature- s. As long as I am
of benefit to humanity I will bo hap-py. Happiness is tho solo and para-
mount aim of existence; thereforomy desire to bo happy Ib logically
selfish. To bo completely happy I
must bo consistently selfish. Do you
get what I mean?"

An excellent sermon for tho
Christraa8tido. Now York World.

Subscribers' fldwtisiiig Dcpt.

Send us a trial ordor. Writ luat AnyouM talk. Never mind tho i?ra nrnarCount numc, poatofllco. and numberVono word oaoh. Multiply by 8 cent!per word, and aend your nd. and monay.order direct to The Commoner. Llnaoin,
You can makft money and build up anlco llttlo buiilncRfi of your own bvUHlnir th! department to placo yourpropojiltlon beforo The Cornmonor'a blicarmy of rcadera. if you have anythingto buy or noil it will pay to uio

thla department at all flmea.

A nOUT TOBACCO AND IT8 DKLKTR-- V
riouB KfTectB. By Doctor Charlcn KSlocum. A book for everybody, tobac-co-UHo- rn

and non-uacr- n. Ladli- - ahouldread It. Boyu, kINh and adultn oan dowell by ItH milo. Hend ono dollar for'copy, and auk for torma, to ThoPublishing Company, Toledo 'Ohio.

WANTED, BY W. P. ANDBU80N. Ory Canyon City, Oroicon, tho addrensof Jane Sands, whosu last known resi-
dence wan In Texas. Hr mother was
it slstor of w. P. Anderson.

NEW BOOK

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterance

In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through
his entiro career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College In 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his world
tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of
organizations devoted to national progress, as well as International
congresses for tho promotion of the world's peace.

Tho subject matter of these speeches covqi;s a wide rango of topics,
.from the fundamental jiud vital problems ot national and. world' lltp So
the highest ideals of hulrnan endeavor. A handy means of rcferonco to
tho studenj of social problems of tho present and future. - - 4

A Brief Outline of Contents
In these volumes you will find all his important political speeches on

tho Tariff, Banking, Currency, Bimetalism, Incomo Tax, Money, tho
Silver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership, Tho
Trust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by Direct
Vote, Initiative and Referendum, Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, Stato
and Nation, etc., etc. Hero you will find all his speeches in foreign
lands, beforo tho World's Peaco Congress in London, in Cuba, Japan,
England, etc., etc. Theso books contain his educational and religious
lectures Tho Price of a Soul, Tho Valuo of an Ideal, Tho Prlnco of
Peace, Man, Missions, Faith, etc., etc.; his miscellaneous speeches
Character, Gray's Elegy, Memorial Day at Arlington, Receptions in
Lincoln, his home city, at the Whito House Conference, on Commerco
at tho Taft-Bryan-banq- to His Neighbors, Tributes to Jefferson,
Lincoln, etc., etc.

The Only Complete Collection .

While Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public addresses havo ap-

peared from time to time in different editions of his works, or hayo
been Issued in separate form, these two volumes contain tho only au-

thentic, complete and authoritative collection of all of his speeches ever
Issued. This is the first publication In book form of a completo collec-

tion of Mr. Bryan's speeches from his first entry In public life up to tho
present time.

This complete collection of speeches comes in two handsome volumes,
cloth bound, 12m., gilt top, and printed in largo clear type. Frontis-
pieces showing Mr. Bryan at various stages, with biographical Introduc-

tion b" his wife, Mary Baird Bryan. Price per set, $2.25, in cloth
binding, prepaid. Bound in half leather, $3.25 prepaid. Agents wanted.

Sent prepaid on receipt of price. Address all orders and make re-

mittance payable to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska'

Special Offer
For a limited time, to any ono sending $2.2tf for set of the

new book, "Speeches of William Jennings Bryan," we will include with-

out extra cost a year's subscription to The Commoner. If already a

subscriber, date of expiration will be advanced one year. If half-leath- er

edition is wanted send $3.25. Send all orders and make remit-

tances payable to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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